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State Land Board-State Lands-Right-of-Way.
The provisions of the constitution and enabling act requiring certain land granted to the state to be disposed of at public
sale and for a minimum price of $10 per acre do not prevent the
state land board from granting a free right-of-way over state
lands for the extension of the Great Xorthern Railway.
I. M. Brandjord, Esq.,
Hegister of State Lands,
Helena, Montana.

July 17, 1925.

My dear Mr. Brandjord:
You have submitted for an opinion the question whether the state
land board has authorit~· to grant a free right-of-way across state land
in northern Daniels and Yalley counties for the purpose of extending the
Great Northern branch line from Scobey to Opheim.
The enabling act contains several land grants to the state and
places certain limitations on the alienation thereof.
Thus, section 10 contains a grant of sections 16 and 36 with lieu
lands for the support of the common schools. and section 11 (referring
to lands granted h~' section 10) provides that "all lands herein granted
for educational purposes shall be disposed of only at public sale, und at
a price of not less than $10 per acre."
Section 12 grants 50 sections to be selected by the state for the purpose of erecting public buildings at the capitol. There is no limitation
upon the disposal of these lands. Whether any of this class of land
will be included in this selection will be disclosed b~' your record after
the plat of the proposed route has been filed.
Section 17 makes grants to the state of Montana of 500.000 acres to
be selected br the state for various schools, colleges and public buildings.
There is no limit placed on the sale of these lands, and it is provided
that "the lands granted by this section shall he held. appropriated and
disposed of exdnsively for the purposes herein llwntionecl. ill such manner ns the legislature'S of the l"Psppctive states mar severally provide."
Therefore, if the sections of land crossed hy this proposed branch
line are lands granted for buildings at the state capitol under section 12,
or for certain schools and colleges, as proYidl'd in section 17, that is,
if they are selections made by the state UlHI('l' these sections. then there
is no limit at all as regards their disposition, except such as ma~' be
found in the statutes,
The question of limitation upon the right, therefore. relates only to
sections 16 and 36 and lands granted in lieu of lost sections 16 and 36
under sections 10 and 11, and lands theretofore granted to the territories
under section 14. The question as to whether the limitation applies to
a proposed grant of a railroad right-of-way is found in the expression
that "all lands herein granted " • '" shall be disposed of only at public
sale, mul at a price not less than $10 per acre:'
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Section 38 of article Y of the constitution is :II-< follows:
"The legislative assemhly shall lun'e no pow!'r to p:ll-<I-< lillY
law authorizing the state, or an~T count," ill tltl' statp, to contrHct
any debt or obligation in the constr'ldion of IlIIY rnilroad, !lor
give or loan its credit to or in aid of the cOllstruction of tlll'
same."
I belieH' that the proyj,.;jon:-; of this s('dion haH' no applieatioll to
the question here presf'nted. The "tate is not ('ontracting- a <1l'ht or obligation in the construetion of the railroad, nor il-< it g-iYing it:-; c\'('(lit in aitl
of its construetion The eO!lstruetion of tIl!' 1'011<1 will gTPatl~· aid in the
sale and development of srate land,; in this loealit~'. and will no doubt
enhance the valu£, of all "rate lands sl'rYed h~' this line. If the road is
not eonstrueted the lalJ(l will revert to th(' st:l tp.
The pertinent provisions of the eon:-;titution )'('lath'p to the disposition of state lands are fOUl](l in articlf' XYII. 'l'hif! spction defill(':-; as
the public lands of the i"tate all lan(ls that han' hcen grantp(l to the state
by congress. and all lanels otherwise :I('(luired hy gift, grant or devise.
It provides that the public lands thus (lefined "shall hI' held in trust for
the people, to be disposed of as hereafter proYidpd, for tllP respeetiYe
purposes for whieh they haye been or Illay h!' granted, (lona tp(l or devised." This article further provides "nor shall any lands which the
state holds h~- grant from the T'nited Stat!'s (in all~' ('as(' in which the
manner of disposal and minimum prke arp so prese)'ihed) h!' dispos!'(l of,
except in the manner and for at least tIl!' prke prescrih('(l in the grant
thereof, without the consent of the rnited States." It furtlH'r provides
for the clasi<ificatiol1 of snch lands into gr:lzing lands. timhpr lands. agricultural lands. aIHl lands ,yithin the limits of an~' town or !'it~· or within
three miles of sueh limits, and providps that the lawls ill the first three
classes may be sold or leased under such rul{'s aJl(l rcgulations as may be
prescribed by law.
~f'f'tion 1~;)1.

R. C.

~l.

1921. proyides:

"The state board of lan(l conllllissioneI's llla~' grallt the right
of way across or upon an~' portion of stat!' lands. upon sueh tcrm~
as llla~' be agreed upon, for an~' diteh. res('rvoir, railroad. prh'ate
road, telegraph or telephone line. or for allY other vublic use, as
defined in the code of civil procedure."
The statute then goes on to proyitle that "when('Ycr lands granted
for an~' of the purposes mentioned in this section shall ('pase to be used
for sueh purposes, said lands shall revert to the state, upon notice to
that effect to the person to whom such grant was made."
In granting a right-of-way the state will not part with the fee to
these lands. but will grant either an easement in fee for the construction
and operation of a railroad. or will, as in the ('as!' of the United States,
grant Ii base fee giYing the railroad the right to ('xdllsin' possession and
ownership of the land for railroad purposes only, with a reYerSiOl1 in the
event that the land is abandoned for railroad purposes. The state, upon
selling these subdivisions through which the proposed right-of-way ex-
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tends, will not carve out the acres embraced within the right-of-way as
in the case of a sale, but will grant to the proposed purchaser the entire
subdivision at a given, appraised yalue.
·While the price rereived ma~- be lessened b~- reason of the location
of the right-of-wa~' over the particular subdiyision-that is, by reason of its
cutting off some portion of the subdivision from the remainder of the
land and making it less accessible and less practical to use in connection
with the remainder of the land-it will ne,ertheless add to the yalue of
the land as a whole and the subdiyision will be sold in its entirety. In
case it is abandoned the easement will revert to the future purchaser of
the fee. The yalue as a whole, howe,er, will be enhanced by reason of
the construction of the railroad.
It does not seem that a grant of this sort is within the general prohibition above noted. These provisions are express I;> inapplicable to the
case of a railroad right-of-way.
It is apparent that the sale which congress had in mind when it
provided that "all lands herein granted shall be disposed of onl:- at public
sale, and at a price of not less than $10 per acre," had reference to a
public sale only and to those cases where more than one bidder is contemplated. In the case of a sale of land for right-of-way for railroad
purposes there can be but one purchaser, to-wit. the railroad desiring
the particular right-of-wa~·. There is, therefore, no competitive bidding.
The sale must be made purely with reference to the value of the land
and the injury done to any particular subdidsion. A sale to a railroad is
not a sale and has none of the characteristics of the subject over which
con!?:ress was legislating. '.rhe state grants only such land as is absolutely necessary for the right-of-way, and proximity to the right-of-way
of other lands belonging to the state enhances their ,alue.

The sections of the statute relating to grants of rights-of-way do
not contemplate that the purchase price of $10 per acre shall be required.
The earlier section was 3503 of the political code of 1895. It provided
thnt "in any cnse where lands heretofore or may hereafter be purchased
b~' or donated to the state of Moutana. or mar be purchased by or may
have been donated to the territor~' of Montana, and the state of Montana
remains the owner thereof, either for the erection of public buildings or
other purposes, and it is deemed expedient to grant a right-of-way over
and upon such lands, the governor and secretary of state are authorized
to execute and sign, on behalf of the state. the proper deed or other
instrument of writing therefore," and this same section authorized the
state to plat state lands and dedicate the streets on the plat. These
sections are also found as sections 43 and 46 of an act of the second
legislatiYe assf'mbly of the state of Montana, approyed March 6, 1891, p.
174. This act of 1891, as regards ordinary sales, repeatedly forbids sales
at less than $10 an acre, but no such limitations are found as regards
the granting of rights-of-way.
It thus appears that almost immediately upon the state being formed,
and continuously for more than 30 years since that time, legislation has
been passed and acted upon authorizing the state to grant these rightsof-way without any limitations upon this power.
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~!'dion lS-!!), H. C. ~l. 1!)21. as rq!;al"(l" gl"llnt" to the l'lIit!'(1 ~tates,
dra"·,, the <listinetion \)('tween gpneral land" whkh til(' Unite(l ~tates
might need in its irrigation and reda m:l t iOIl works. a n<l IlrOyi<le:5 that
i<u~h gTHllt,.; will he made lJy ':\lontana to tilt' Cllit('11 ~tat!'" at the minimum price of $10 per acre; but a" l"('.g·anls rights-of-way for <litches,
canali5, tUllllels, telpphone and telegraph lilll's to h(' ('onstrudpd in furtherance of the redamHtioll work, thl'''p right" are grantl'!l fr!'e of ("harge,
!louhtlei5s on the basis that su~h rights-of-way are a henefit to trw land
oyer whi<-h they (TOS". ~!'("tioll 1!);)(I enaetpd in 1S!)!) grant,.; to counties
and eiti!',.;. free of chm·g·t'. a similar right-of-wa~' for llubli(' highways.
~pctiOll 1~;)1 relatps to grant>; to priYllte ~orporatiom; which are
pngaged in pulJlic ,.;en·ice. It proyidps that tilt' stat!' hoard of lawl ("ommi,.;siolll'l"S ma~- grant thpst' ea,.;pmpnt,.; for puhlit- purposp,.; to priYate
publk >'l'ryice corlloratiol1"; "UllOll ,.;uch tenus as n1a~' h!' agTl'l'<l UpOII."

rights-of-wa~' "UPOII such terms as
be agreed upon," then it may grant a right-of-way for no ~oll,;ider
ation other than the benefit which "'ill :1('crue to other ,.;tat!' lawl.

If the ,.;tate land board may grant

nla~'

It i,.;. therefore. m)' opinion that th!' limitatioll"; a,.; found in the
constitution ami pnahling aet arp \lot appliealJ!!'. all(1 that the state board
of land commissioner>, has power to grant a right-of-\\·a~'. free of charge,
oyer the class of land designated in the enahling aet as laIHls which must
be <!ii<poi5ed of at public ,.;ale awl at a minimum of :j;10 P('l' aU'('.

"ery truly your>'.
L. A. FOOT,
"\ ttorne~' G(,lll'rai.

Sheriffs-Prisoners-Mileage-Automobi1es-Expenses.
,Vhen dehvcring prisoners at the state prison the sheriff is
entitled to receiYe actual expenses incurred in their transportation under section 4885, R C. }I. 1921. When using his own car
for such purpose the sheriff is entitled under chapter 80, la,,"s of
1923, to not to exceed 121~C per mile for each mile necessarily
trayeled. If he rents a car for such purpose he is entitled to receiye the reasonable cost of procuring such automobile transportation.
Lee Demti". Esq.,
Clerk. Board of Examiners,
Helena, :;Uontana,
~1~'

deal'

~1r.

.July 22. 1925.

Dennis:

You haye requested an opinion

011

the following

(IUl'~tioll:

"'Yill you Idndly advise this offil.'e relatiye to mileagp allowed
"heriffs in transportatioll of prisoners to the state penitentian' at
Deer Lodge b~T antomobile, in "'hole or in part. Has the RIH'riff
the right to charge ten cellts pel' mile for himself and thell charge
an additional tell cents per mile for each prisoner transported?
This is in cases where there is no train sen'ice for 11 l)al't of the
journey."

